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Mr. H. R. Thomas, of Wedgetield,
has been appointed railroad coinus-
sioner, to fill vacancy caused by death
of Ex-Gov. Bonham.
As was expected Ingalls has been

defeated, and Judge W. A. Pfeffer, the
Alliance candidate, was yesterday
elected United States senator fiom
Kansas.
The State Superintendent of Edu-

cation wanted to appoint ladies on

county boards of examiners, but At-
torney General Pope decided that
they are ineligible to such offices.

Preparations are being made in Co-
lumbia to celebrate the centennial
year of the removal of the Legislature
from Charleston to that city. Gen.
Wade Hampton is to be the orator of
the day.
One of the official samplers at Ben-

nettsville last Saturday found some
fish scrap unbranded. He notified
the officials at Columbia, who tele-
graphed him to swear out a warrant
for the dealers at once.

The Supreme Court has decided
adveisely to the appeal of James W.
James, convicted for murdering his
father in Darlington county in May,
1888, and he has been remanded to
the Circuit Court for resentence.
The past week has been one of the

coldest known in the history of our

country. A great many persons up
North lost their lives, and much prop-
erty was destroyed. In the South
there have been many deaths from the
grip.
A bill unanimously passed the North

Carolina Senate Saturday, making
January 19, Gen. R. E. Lee's birth-
day, a legal hoiiday in that State.
Several eloquent speeches were made.
The bill, it is thought, will also pass
the House without opposition.
A correspondent in this issue makes

a grievous but we fear a true charge
of gambling and illicit whiskey sell-
ing. This should not be. Cannot,
will not the older heads in a commu-

nity frown down these hellish dens?
It can be done. Thousands of young
men are annually ruined by this great
maelstrom.

Terrific snow storms have buried
Southeastern Russia so deeply that
the railroad tracks are useless and
people have returned to the old meth-
od of communication by sleighs. The
city of Charkey, with 200,000 inhab-
itants, is completely isolated. The
only means of communication with
the outside world is by telegraph.

If a poor man commits a crime,
such as killing a man or stealing a lot
of money, he is punished f9r it; butq
man with a big family title t:> his
back, may steal, kill, or run through
the entire category of crime 'a ithout
harm or burt to his reputation or
person. His friends will sympathize
with him in his "misfortune." Crime
is crime, and the criminal &'uld sui-
fer.

A Spicy Correspondence Between Goy.
Tillmnan and Gen. Bonham.

Ex-Adjutant General B3onhama set-
tled in full his "shortage" last Satur-
day, the settlement having been com-
pleted in Gov. Tillman's office, Col.
Alfred Aldrich representing General
Bonham. After the settlement was
made. Gov. Tillman gave the follow-

ing letter to Attorney General Pope
for Gen. Bonhamn:

ExRcrvE CHAMBER, 1
Columbia, S. C., January 24. j'

Gen. M. L. Bonham-Dear Sir: The short
age in your accounts as Adjutant and In-
Bpector General having been made good,
and the State suffered no loss by your act,
you are at Iit 3rty to leave the State if you so
desire. Respectfully,

B. R. Tnrw, Governor.
It seems that after the "shortage"

became known, Gov. Tillmian in-
structcd the sheriff to keep General
Bonham under surveillance, and not
to allow him to leave the city. Gen.
Bonham expected however to leave
that day for Cincinnati to attend a
mneeting of an insurance company
that he represents. The letter, pre-
sumably, was not just what was ex-
peeted, and brought forth the follow-
ing reply which was published in the
Sunday News:

Coz~vxrIA, S. C., Jan. 24, 1S91.
Governor B. R. Tillman, Columbia, S. C.

-Sir: Your communication of the 24th of
January 1s at band, in which you say "the
shortage in your accounts as Adjutant and
Inspector General having been made good,
and the State suffered no loss by your'act,
you are at liberty to leave the State if you
so desire."

Permit me to say that my indebtedness to
the State having been cancelled I am at lib-
erty to go wheresoever I please without your
nermission. Yourefforts to make my move-
inents dependent upon your will is a piece
of impertinence which your official position
proects you in offering. You know full well

taifIleave the State at all it is only to
attend the meeting at Cincinnati of the in-
surance company with which I am con-
nected, which absence from the State is for
a tew days on.y. Respectfully,

M. L. Bour

e-8unday Gov. Tillman gave out the
- oowing for publication:

Before the matter was arranged yesterday
Gen. Bonham and Col. Alfred Aldrich came
into my office accompanied byv Attorney
General Pope. After some disenssion as to
where the money should be deljosite~d and
as to the neessary preliminary steps to be
taken, it was agreed that the mionety should
be placed to the credit of Adjutant General
Bonham in the Carolina Nationai bank and
that they should bring a certiticate of de-
posit from the cashier of that bank. That
was done with the information that a sutli-
cient amount had been placed in bank to
cover the expenses of protests and also the
fees of Mr. Syr ners, the expert accountant,
the latter being paid in my presence by
Col. Aldrich. The recanest was then made
-by Attorney General Pope, Col. Aldrich i-
pliedly acquiescing, that I write Gen. Blon-
ham a letter, stating that he could leave the
State. I wrote the letter asked for in as
brief and polite terms as I knew how. I
was surprised that the request should have
been made, and that my compliance with
the req~uest should have met with such a
discourteou's rejoinder. That is all I care
to say.
Monday Col. Alfred Aldrich made

the following statement:
There is no foundation whatever for the

statements made by Governor Tillmian that
I acquiesced in any request that is extend
permission to Gen. Bonham to leave the
State. I heard no such request wade by
Gen. Pope, and do not believe that he
made it.

After paying Mr. Symmuers for his ser-
vices and receiving a receipt therefor, I rose
to leave the executive chamber, saying, "I,
believe there is nothing else to be done, and
.will go." Gov. Tillman said, "Wait a mao-
,m en aan ean writn After writing a

short tile, hie, calle.d his secritary, and alnd-
inl" him a S1heet (f pap sai l "CoIpy ti:t.
I hI no idea what ti, paper colanal.
WnVIL 1he secretaryI' retutedVk w'Lith'cp
Gov. Tillamn folhdc the shlit of papier.inu
it in an envelpeaddn& ssed it. anl hari I
it t'(Gn Pope. G-1n Ip- asloi to'C
to hiis (ie. wViti him. :nlithr he aVe n

the comm'eall on1it( axtiv Sth;v. t.ianihad
haded to him, and wh:ihpCv~ to le thei
"periiail'sion" to leave the~ tte to wib
(Gcn.I aihlilm CpyiIV toki'b

1. atiing hit- ini tlw day that t niw-

pallers hd lso bivn furnih-dl a p
thi1. pettty att.ipt by a parveiu. "cloti
with a little brief aithority," to hunnliat,
an unfortunategetleman by forCeif(C-
cniistances, in a false an distresin posi-
tion, I advisedtGiIeo.1ilLn to ite'. a

coIilinm tiijationi whichl woulid. in my judg-
Imlelt, have 1roperIly mlet t1t cas, aId to be
delivcred by me to Gv. Tillhan in person.
Other counsels pevailed, and Gtn. I :,ia
mil led instead tile reply publislhed in to-
dav's News and Courier.

Adjutant General Bonlhanit's Pownl.flI.
A crowd of gtetlemen wevre asem bld

la.,t niglt in the lobbv of the Merchants
Hotel. Of course evervbodV is talkin
about Gen. oiliamll's dtaleain. It is
shown now that it aml1ioltls to oVer -.5,..00.
It is a source of* utiniixed mortification to
every South Carolinian who 1,as b.en proutd
of his State and the unstained rel.putation
of its citizens. Somte who like tie Geneial
-for he has a pupular i tres and had
many friends -were dispesed to extenuate
his crime; while others could see in his
conduct nothing but the common defalea-
tion which has brought so many specula-
tors and gamblers to ruin and disgrace.
A bright young lavyer from a neighbor-

ing city, who was present, raised the ques-
tion whether he could be convicted of a
crime under our laws. The act declares
the appropriation of funds to be larceny
when it is "a breach of trust with fraudu-
lent intent." The lawyer said that he did
not believe General Bonham intended to
defraud the State, but use, the iio-ey with
the "intent' to return it, therefore he did
not coninit a breach of trast "with fraudu-
leLt intent." But the jury finally conclud-
ed that when a man took other people's
money and appropriated to his own us e, it
was a crime whether he took the money be-
cause he wanted it, or to defraud the other
fellow. There is very rarely a case of ci.

bezzlement where the culpit did not intend
to return the money which he "borrowed"
without the consent of its owner. Tie
criminal annals are full of suC'h instances.
People have no right to tae and reckllessly
squander other peole's imoney without
their consent and then say they intended
no fraud. The law presuies that a sane
man intends to do what he does do.
One of the gentlemen said that he was

told by an officer in position to know the
facts that the Adjutant's books were much
muddled; he said his dosfall was attrib-
uted to wine, woimen, and gamaling. I
this last may be gossip. It is diflicult, how
ever, to see how he could have legtituiatly
spe it $7,000 during one year.- m r

,fkerald.

Carolina Savin::s Misk. Charleston, S. C.
The Carolina Savings 1alnk is one of the

oldest and has thle largest ea'it:l :and re-

sources of any Savin" biank in the Suti.
Forty years' expeience of is prC-siet
gives the bank superior tlvantags for the
transaction of eiv branichi of legitinlalt
banking. while it. long business conne

tione both North' and South gives the bank
superior advantages for nakiing eollections.
Accounts of bank. eor-porations and ini-
viduals solicited on favolbIe termxis. Cor
respondence invited. Interest .llowed on

deposits subject to sight draft. Our aim is
to be prompt, corteou, and liberal. It will
be seen from the annexed statellent that
the business of the bank is stea.iily increas-
ing each year. The Carolina Savings Bank
has paid in dividends and interest since its
organization $tV50,000, besides paying over

$100,000 taxes to the State and city. The
bank pays taxes directly and indirectly on
Ite capita and securities hel by it $20,000
per ae num.
Tabl. showing the increase of the business

of the Cirolinia SaLvings liank from January
1, 1880, tc January 1, 18I1:

Deposits Jan- Capital and
I unrv I. Itesoure.

1886... 50i;,774.50 $ 0;t5,725.2)
1887.. ... .. ..753.378.15 1,075,155.0
1888........ 96,64t.47 1,3l5t,350.10
1889........ 1,009428.49t 3 ,4'.N:5 '4
1890........ 1,2'7,(h11.14 i,7i7,705-41
1891.. .. .. . .1,00,23:k.13 2,050,01 (0
Our facilities for making collectiorns are

improving each month. We now coli'et at
par on the f. Ilowing points and remit in
New York LEchange when wvanted-: at
prennuiim.
COL.LECTION~DEPARTMENT OF THlE CAtROINA

sAvxIGs iUANK.
South Carolina- -Abbeville, Aiken, 1teau-;

fort, Charleston, Columibi., Canaole.n. Dar-
lington, Edgefield, Florenice, (Green vil le,
Lancaster, Laurens, Lowndesvi lle, MIan-
ning, Orangeburg, Rock Hill, Seneca. St.
Matthew~s, Timmionsville, Waihalla. Geor-,
gia-Augusta, Atlatnta, Savannah. North
Carolina-Charlotte. We have correspon-
dents in every city atnd town in the State.
Some of our correspondents are: New-

York-Bank of America, Ninth Nationa~l
Bank, Continental Nationail Bank, Chase
National Bank, NaLtional Park Bank, DrexelI
Morgan, & Co. Boston---reemain's Nation-
al Bank. Philadelphia-Keystone NiolL
Bank. Baltimore -Germiani American11bank,
J. J. Nicholson d: Sons. 1ihtihond-M1er-
chants' National, First NatitnalbBnk,
Nashville- -First National lank,1Furith
National Bank, Axmerican Nationa l lbatik,
Capital City Baink. Louisville-Roik o

Commerce. New Orleans sotherin N~t
tional Bank. San Francisco 1The I acitie
Bank.
Interest on deposits co:i puted May :d

November. Loains made on ::oproved Se-
curities. Offering our best services, wve are,

wihcomiments of ti e season, very

Preside nt.
GEo. W. W-.n.is, JR.,

Vice Pioside-nt.

Second Vice President.
JoHN D. KmLL,

Cashier.

Assistant Cashier.

LADIES
Needing a tonic, or children that want buildiing

up, should take
BROWX'S IRON BITTERS.

It is pleaant to take, eures .Malaria. Indiges-
tion, and Biliousi .- All dealers keep it.

FORl DYXtPEPetIA
Use Brown's Iron Bitters.
P'hysicians recommiend it.

IAil dealers keep it. 31.0) per bottle. Genumne
has trade-mark and crossedred lines on wrappe.

Stokes Strikes Back.
To the Editor of TheC News and ('urir

I see tin article in vouir issuc Cf ves--darhvy
Col. Keitt which vou terma n j .irl. r.

lHe mitkes nn pretench t' ausser myI
bors wtithouitt lintineUing~a sini: h-tVe if,
withioutdoting the CCw: U,;,:/ w ,1l' add -

Hei wakily arigus that thi- A.\iancC--r a
ed its.elf into a separait-- pa1t1cal ar:y f:
his piositi xn mieants that :A it la-ans anlt-
thing --when every ri a g lay.:n even

knows tha the Third P'attv id.-. wasi utiv
rotetd at I )eain pit ofC 'Comi extrCemists
like Col. K-itt.1tiEver eiher who has th
m inul~te- o~f th last Sta-te me, U-n knows
Ithat no0 plitical iss--ue wasC5 ade fth er

than was~ neessairy 'jCCC.tiroec Citde~l C-

on CongriessI *risiJh-CCrCC I C.Cmi 01

I-t'a as wll 'eundrstCCC that the AI-
lance in South (Caro)lina, lby de.1at pel
icyt of 't: own, is nlotC~aLI.paat paty, and'
'so Ion" asi I h-ave the. honor t'CS"and atIhe
hlimn no extremist shall turn Iir uponC~l th it
tack, while thle existinig pCuhey. State andI~
national, stauils, with. uht a -trule.
Those who~se political c'nCiiLtiCnC.II

feasible as to adilt :ho r run ning th-
entire gamut Af party cre' ds in ai dCadi-
nturallyf tind nu diiliutyV in: acetin-i CCC

third party movement. lint tho0se of us who.
are accustomed only to the CCCCCCnC way Cf
stiking to our' political faithi through a life-
time caLn only lo' C on at such arC batic perI-C
foruances and wonder-
It is a nutitter of regret thait thier" are noCt

ofices enotugh to go rond~ so that tihe pulice
might be spairedl the puiblic dressimg of Cldi
.'res. But so it is- two into on:- "won't
o,"and~t some muist live conltent with "ai
shadow" and some in dIisc.ntent with muitch

Yours, wtaiting for proofs of treason,
J. WM. S-ioKu-s,

Pres. S. C. State Ahianice.
amgrg. Ja. 23.

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.

Mils S. A Ir Ils

Swi:r Pri[,o.Sa
yrup of oll tea eipful of vi ar

:1)(1 two ten; cupifulls of sugar,].:odn
soile cves111 lllft11011. PLare:l !

0r o11m nice swt( aq'pl., drop
them iL the syIu), andtCooik ihem1ju1st
tcntdr. but not too soft. Put them in
a glass can orI a jar, and pour he
syrup over thenil. They minye Ctenh
as Son11 as cold, or they will keep any
length of time.
Ax IsoLnos Ibvwr.-The follow

ilg account of iow,a paitr (If oIdiIi.nry
sevelty-live Cent prtlllclllslihppers
wver coiverted into an elegantU pair
of evening slippers inay intere'0st allti1
be of use to some of ourl yOu rlad
eTS. A youngladiyi a (ountry pldace,
somnewihat remote from shopping ceen-

ters, was preparing to attend a recep
tioni, Or rather, an evening party, when
shle suddenly realized that she had for-
gotten to provide herself with either
shoes or sllppers to wear oil the near-

approaching,; occasion. It wNou'l be
inpossible, owing to several icas'ons,
to -o to the city and obtain what she
desired, so she set her wits to work to
devise something that might be worn

suitably with a garnet brocade which
she was to wear that evening. The
dress had garnet velvet sleeves and
trimming of the same around the
square-cut neck. Looking over her
possessions, she found a pair of small
ancient-looking paste buckles that
had belonged probably to her great-
grandfather, who fiourished in the
times when gentlemnen wore knee-
breeches with black silk stockin;s and
patent-leather pumps with diamond
or paste buckles. There was also a
lot of 2 inch wide garnet velvet ribbon
in odd lengths, and of the slipper
kind, nothing but a pair of not veryuew prunella ties. Her inventive
Wind dwelt on these sonewhat incon-
oruous articles at first with a sort of
lespairing inquiry, and suddenly with
he triumphant conclusion, I have
ound it.
Procuring some strong thread,

ieedles and silk, the little lady sat
lown to her task and inade t vo lu-ge>val rosettes, in the center If each of
which glittered the paste buckle like
I little oval of diauno1nds. Tle ro-
;ettes were sewed on time slippr with
le longest way of ti oval reaching
row1 the tee to the instep. o sides
>f the rosettes were stro:-lv tacikedi
lOwn at tl-ir' elges, SO that tit pr--
.IeClh wads eiiei'y covered;ini aciid,
he Whol01 fzront of the shou , wich
xas all that would by chanc be visi-
le peeping from beneath h(r garinet
"owI. She niext bound the edges of
he slippers with the velvet riubon,
md lastly, the edges of the soles were
ouched with shoe polish and behold,
is pretty a pair of slippers as one
vould desire for an evening party,
imless one was altogether unreasona-

RlEsD Cmm:.-For a party of
:enit will take a fowvl veighing at

.east four pounds. Joint and wash
'owl, then cover withi boiling xvater
und boil until tender. When nearlxy
ooked, add salt andt l)ppper to sa~son2.
fake chickeni from kettle; taIge also
xvc cupjfuls of chickeni ligjnior, let it
tool; then into this liquor put two
ulpfuls of cracker or bread erumbs.
B~oil liquid remaining in kettle until
it is reduced to a pint. Cut chicken
fromn bones, chop rather coarse, sealson
with butter, and if necessary s:dt1;
season cracker erumibs likov is e :thten
ni1x all thoroughly. Add liqutor frn-i
*ettle, piut in a inold and prt-s. Tfurn
>ul, xwhen cold or ready to serve, and
:ut in slices.
Orsm: aRixvwn-ua;.-Chop0 ti no one

piut of soliai oyster-, atdd two~ table-

~poonfuls cream, on~e tablespoonftul~orn starchi, two tablespoonfuls bmutter,
little salt and pepper. Cook five

ninutes in frying pan, stirning con-
tantly. Spread mixture between
hin slices of buttered bread, and
;erve at once. Delicious.
Ccir CA~ls.-Txo cupfuls sugar, one

~upful butter, one cupful milk, two
?gs, three cupfuls flour, three tea-
;poonfuls baking powvder, one tea-
pooCnful lemocn or vanilla. Ueat the
nixture at least half an hiour before
aking. Baike ini cup cake tins.
Po01 xTo CnoqETrrs.--Twvo cupfuls

nashed~potatoes, one sumll onion lne-
minced, two tablespoonfuls butter,

>ne egg, salt anid pepper. M-tke into
)ear shapes, fry browvn; in one end pi:love, in other a sprig of p)arsle~y if :;
band.
V.xu-:rv C.ua.-Beat to a cream

twvo cupfuls sugar and one cupful
butter; add three cupfuls flour, three
easpoonfuls baking powder, one cup-

ful milk, one teaspoonful lemon ex-

tract. Beiit well together, divide in
our parts. To one adkd chopped figs,
o another a cupful of desiccaited co-
-oanut, to tile third one cupful rasins
and citron; tile fourth partt is to be
eft plain. Bake in jelly cakeC tinls,
and pult together with jelly, mirst tile

lig layer, then plain, t hen raisin, last
the cocoanul t layer. Frost top anid
<idles with wvhite frosting, cove wxith
bickory-nut kernels.
Sem!..orm Por r rI.-'ut i' tinm

slic'.- two quis of rav:i-pttor.
IButter anl :,rtin Ii bakingi 1iis, placeL
Inyer of podtdo'- in. seusi ' it It,
0epp r, and1 bumt.er jprlnkh-d or

tahti, thin lae ofIm cran: .aso

potaito.IFil ih in this iannei : add
01 toom laver of cruln iMl~hs Memiind
vith1 mllni'r broth. idd ruil until
(an be. .1n, then bake ol:C and
>ne-half houis and sertve at olnce.

To soften roiugih hands u-e a little
unni o r01 oaxt' ini the water in
shich xo wash thei.

Dyspepsia d3t

Makes many lives miserable, and often last
self destruction. Distress after eating, sick head-
ache, heartbuern, sour stomach, mental deprs-
sion, etc.. arc catsed by this very comnnid
increasing disease. Hood's sarsapiarilla tones theO
stomach. cr--tz. 4n appetite. promotes healthy
digestion, relieves sick hieadachei, clears tho
mind, and cures the mst otinato cses5 of dys-
pepsia. Read theo following:
"I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I had

but little appetite, and what I did eat distressed
me, or did me littic good. In an hour after cating
I would experiencee a faintness or tired, alI-gno
feeling, as though I la~d not caten anything.
Hood's Sarsaparilla did meo anl immne amumn
of good. It give meo an appetite, anti ny food
relishedanidsatisfied the~ craimng1 Imhad previously
experienced. It relieved meo of' that fainit. tired,
all-gone feelinm. I have felt so much beltoc aiuco
I took Hloud's Sarsaparitla, that I ami liarpy to
recommeund it.' o. A. iPAGE, WatQrtowni, >latss.
N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's SarsapariIha
Sotdbyauldrugg~ists.Sl;sf5. P'reparedoty
by C. I. 110on- & C.. Alpatheari.s, Lowell, )Ias.
10o Doses One Dollar

.0

ONEB ENJOYS
tBo the mIethond and results when

!-yrup of Fi.gs is taken; it is pleasnt
ad refreShig to the taste, am1 acts

gently yet p1roipt ly on the Kidneys,
Liver and~ Dwls, cleanses the svs-

tem cflietually, dispels colds, head-
acies and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only reiedy of its kind ever pro-
duled, pleasing to thle taste and ac-
ceptahle to the stomach, pronipt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent, qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.V

Drs. STARKEY & PALENIS
Trcatment by Inhalation.

1529 Arch St., Philadelpiia, Pa,

I )C..o

TorIg inad onil --inuin(: C ompound
Oxyg n Treatutw-nt,i tat f Drs Starkey&

Pali, il a ei u-ifie adjustm.-'nt of the ele-

and4 the1k (..,I n i o emdne. and
maie ptrtabhil- that it is; stnt :d! ove-rtl-e

Ithas hL I 1 i iim. for 1iior tlln tweni'rltv
vi r :t hou. i mi p ii itnt-. have~ la-en* 4r~t

-.: 1 ovri on thuandphy ei

eXniII :...tifa in-

ati g tu ll~r ll::iii a .1Ili i llu :. elX' leii' "o nll !

liiiV-: IiLIL
il I t i L ut o:;U \.-it t (' enit

' iioai-. r . r, iCi I: 1-t !:rnin

'11 1 c~ in.i LI . *.." ~i t 10

V ,ig St.n tho w:1 .-bt.:

m r's TRoKE: t, p!aL
I -2) Sn horwn..1iti l'tLii'C 'e iLt

I ion- ofur e :tin , tt.- nan -s 1n.1 wil-

fortutr nliu a n i'.~~c h uscs

Th atot: o s of oTe ams

'1v 1u rii.iise talt-st or l hotaef uref' erupu-dh'
os p tC".ns: oi". e'i' Llt'in tohei p. ;'ant-

tionis. But any su b 1ani ' "c e iSewhere'X
)r heri XI. an called Co lll i lltO tygn,
Is spurlon

or~a . tisO' 'LC ('h.tit i i of a in'w tio dlk of r

whiebgive. t LL 0 inq ir Lultl ifrmation

asths reanA renti e a n ~in1
re i t. 11f ur isng ef tt tin ae~' w irange'

of ichri e e we nfii h ray ofi th:U. af'te beng

itl mad freedtv toan adde'.. n:.leno..

Drs.'m STnARKE & PALEN,......'1

oz- ii THE PRESS

S page, . pge . i-tor. tior 10d a-s e

metropoi. Ab newspaperzn fer temsss
Founda aebets, Cas.ri.e

motrMarks.l Coewriapt sneefrein N

in ~~ New York.ak-:whpin.

tonieofinterest

The ro jjek jSdionotisaJ h

ojud1 tg of the i ly:M''A. undayV di
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WHAT IS THIS?
- IT IS TzIE

First Class Furniture Store

SIlmS & CIIANDLER.
Tim 1:,si stci (1* Ft" NT 1 l' . N I 't ol'i in MAnning. Giv- us a :jl. Speoial at-

t.-ntion qviv I) ouri ['N:W I:.IK.! IN(ieDEP.\IRTMI-lNT both nighIt and, Id(ay. R"Li A IlR-
ING dnile with itni ss :al dip t '-. Call 1 us at "I.i stan:1 (1 '\1. Levi.

HO!JA ARY

WIIAT -JAARY

WHY THE JANUARY TRADE IN HORSES AND MULES!
l\av' ll)w II1 lilliIl tilIt' o hll t' IJIl I\ or ltII kinb, aiid

\will to(111 k0eI epl (m ll:111(l d lll'i ill ,Ilt h -,II s oli1 ll

{izi t will sillj diy lle a -lIs of all liasse.s of' cu toii -.

H . H AB2"

Simtei. S. C.. Dec. 2G. 1890.

N. B. Fresh arrivals on every train.

HARDWARE!!
R. W. D1)UR8K An fsvcT &SON

Carry a large stocIk of g ds. anld can fuirniih nearly anytHing imade of iron. Tools

for minehanies, min ml ii pietents. loisho l slul plis. C;rri:Lge ditl wagon material,
cauns5, pistols. cart'id 'u.Iadl shells, etc. Also crockiery, gla;sware, potwatre, tinware,
wodenwaire, I hunp- I. a c. hi c leather, gin bristles, rubber and hemp packing. We

have tan h1and a Ilg supply of

COOKINGU AND HEJATING STOVES,
Of be(t iInake. Solicitin" tio trade of the people of Clarendon, we remain, Yours

very trulv.
R. W. D)UltANT & SON, Sumter., S.C.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
DO YOU WA.NT TO

T~:, 1E L L, dl ) ENT
I S' , EYE L L, R LENT.

.\ ;t- ulp!iiS il 1 t ' ile b \rlli \' \V i SI!eS t olit. oi to

ili w' 1ltl. w ill. ili A t t iis (l\. lto t o. l i li tI w it.k

S.A . 1 7 1 9 i I, I)Lca1 IESiEtl A -cllt. A1,11llillgi". S. C.

ANnI:wMV Sliss, Pr Ms. A. .. iri:rr, Supt. G. W.u'ryTn Melvtn, Treas. & Gen. Agt.
.J'IN S. ARi.inu - l, Trav lg Agent.

IMPERIAL FERT1LIZER CO.
011:-, U~rown's Wharf: Factory, Asley lRiver,

C I.RTTmrl - 5V I 1 1 \. C.
..N'FACT.1ru:.,,4 or IMtonTEIS OF

II I(il:lEllILlEIN, GEN UINE GElMAN KATNIT.
ACD P1 It iI.\T'ES. MilI.\T'E OF POTtSII.
]DISOLVED Il( N!, Nit'1tATE 01'SODA.

Parties will thal tow r " ods at M. Levi's. Manning: and D)avid Levi's, St. Pauls.

Wohiers and Lesemann,

ProvisiLon Dealers.
- .GENTS FOR--

Bigu agend ha Agk 7bco, dlo Bi Agter and King Eichr~d Oiga
No. :2 Meat a Specialty.

21: 1*est Thir. (C11 A RLESTON. S. C.

H.qA.HOYT,L*MFLSM
[Successor toC .Hoyt & IPro.] Sucso o.I.Foom&r.

~argest and Oldest Jewelry Store in EER1
SUMTER. S., e..THSCOK JWLY

00

veybs ile ltd od ae 550rGold Rings on hand. Fine line of Clocks.Teclbac lat onSwn

Wedding P'resents, Gol Pe'ns.and Spuet hcltma-n ietRzosi mrca
ls. A big lot of solid coin silver just re- onh d. Rpingrm tl ad

eived. at lowest prices. My repairing de- n tvteuc ysildwrmn
partmecnt has no superior in the State. Try tlt ymi ilrciecrflatn
around' first and get prices, then comte to me.tio
You will certainly buy from ie.

.J. (I. DSuccessor('t. havH.roFoltom obtaon

The ceeebratcd foar tt. JohnbSetin

Awa~ ~tI pals and onhad Rearn ropl n

nettyexcte y kild okmn
oil ~ ill.' :t LL t1 dOrders~ ba v i wiltee iv ot c aef at tn

J. . in ins t & Co hav reenl o tain- ntr hoelokn

Aqu CrystaIlk Spca les and ,wcci ~?"

i in asbnato CdeI'-alr-a ct'L tmsTac

th: 'li...1. andun-irr 'npar('to 1ath.it; I . i ..mi V i '.ll i fLdi:LwL trtuet. eylig e l id vi ee
.it ok~diytt.iid:areunxcled, 01)

fl t' i:ie Oi L'III tiTastii Wddnef Prtentin s

RIIS MODERATEGAND

a i of u.rtalt pold t ce 2 or ey tons. Stds - racelets, in solid gold,

. Aink ns o iN nr. set chewsivr ain!c r olle ot ice

entecaeat prsaiU n UUo!fd heey ro i n carefu ten etions f h
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CO u NTY' OF C'L lN S' a ;t olyL an il furte prices.

for Infants and Children.
"Castorlaissowelladaptedto childrenthat Castoria colic Consupetion,

I recommend itas suiperior to sxnyprescription Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. FEructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

known to me." H. A. ARcEzn, M. D.,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Without injurious medication.

The use of r is so universal and "For several years I have recommended
its merits so well known that it seems a work your ICastoria.' and shall always continue to
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the do so as it has invariably produced beneflelal
intellgent families who do not keep Castoria results.'
within esyreach." EDwr F. PARDEE, K. D.,

CANoM k ity. "The Winthrop,"125th Street and 7th Ave.,
Late Pastor Bloomingdale Beformed Church. New York City.

TsE CmerAUn COPANY, 77 MURnAY STEET, NEW YonE

HIRNT & TZER,
Main Street, SUMTE, S. C.

FURNITURE
-AT-

WE SC!
4

0,

-0--

Ve carry the
largest and finest
line of tIllI.iade
a IaAdstyles ofiur-
niture ever Seen
in these parts.
and can sell you
at prices that
0.1
give you

IA *EO I0 Ii'

C-

Try uisad be
IS IMM9-911convinced.

Wall P-aper ai(I Shades in Abundance.

HARDWARE"!
Agricultural implements, guns, pistols, cutlery, Dnpont's pwvder, sportilng goods a

specialty. Paints, (regal brand) oils, varnishes, and brushcs. Agen ts for

Garland Stoves and Ranges,
Studebaker wagons and road carts, buggies, pia-tons, surries, and carriages. The

largest assortment of harness in the city. Iron pipe, pamps, mill supplies, hbs, rims,
and snokes. Tinware, woodenware, rubber and leather belting. We flatter ourselves
that the above lines are complete in every particnlar, and we ivould ask before buying
that yon call and examine the stock of

GAILLARD & LENOIR,
su1,aterI, S. c,.

CAR~ LOADv ~Hickory Wagons.
Celebrated Spiral Spring Cortland Carts.

ALSO, A FEW OF THE

Al rid of Carria[IS Surya 3t[igi~?hinn ad RainOS
A few hundred bushels of native Ried Rust Proof Oats.

WM. M. GRAHAM, Sumter, S. C.

O.L. VIETT,J|
-3IANUFACUEROF---

Artistlio M onuen1nts
In Marble and. G-ranite.

MAGNOLIA CEMETERY AYENUE,
CIIARLE STON., S. C.

Enterprise Cars pass ofieo and workshops.I

a. W. BLAKBE & O,
I-Iarc1'vvare Plumzbing,

I!INNING, A AS F[TT1NS,
Lamps and Globes, House Furnish'ing

SEND FOR PRICES. G009S, ETC.
Sii. agents for "Gahrland 5 Speci!al ter tion g.iven to

Urnder Academy of M li.szCHIAULE.'TON, S. C.

WSM, SHEPPEIRD & 00.

88SORTMENT Gos t.
- OF AT--

:LlSend for circuilars

Tinware, ad price lists.

No 232 Meeting St.,CHI XRLETON, S. C.

IFURNITURE!
JOSE 2 F.NORRs

23%5 King stroot,

CHARLESTON. c.. (.

}Duv vour furniture for cash, and save one-iad[ its e-bst. You e:mi do it
by cailll at the above store, and selectin~g from the klagest stock and cheap-
est furniture store in tile State.


